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GENERAL MEETING GENERAL ASSEMBLY-20- th DAY.POCITRY BREEDES. Notice Extracrdlnrry I

To All My OldFrlecdsand
Customers.

I wish to Bay that I am back at mf
Old Stand on Broad Street, ;

One door east of J. J. Tolaon'a atOlt,
where I will furnish them with th 'BEST THE MARKHT AFFORDB

In the Una of
b

Rff m f; ssa tm
y 'Jf J ; a is

John Ohinaman can give onr
shrewdest lawyers points in beat-
ing the law. The nuw auti-- iinese
law provided for the registration
and photographing of each of the
107,475 Chinamen in the United
States. John didn't like it, and
only five of his race have complied
with the law, and Uncle 8m is
doing ;he,worryiug. '

My advico to all men is to sell
their pistol and take the knite out
of the top of their oaue, and
depend on (iod and their owu stout
arm for defence A man who does
not feol himself sate without deai-l- y

weapons is iu the wrong kind of
association and companionship,
and you had better get out of it;
for the probability is that either
they will kill you or yon will kill
them whioh Utter thing for yonr
soul in eternity will be the greater
diNnster of the two.

Pure.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

AlOA TAKES my 1892 Columbia
vl"",Pncuui'itic Safety Bicycles, cen-

tury model. A genuine bargain for
gome one. Used only since September
and (in perfect condition practically
new. 1803 Columbia Art Catalogue free.

W. T. Hill & Co.,
Sole Agents.

WANTED First class traveling
local agents in each section

to handle our lubicating oils and grease
as a side line on commission. Cohijiiiia
Oil and Gbease Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
j202w

WANTED (raveling salesmen, vc have
line. Give reference.

The Standard C'ioah Factory.
j20 lw. Lynchburg, Vn.

Q.0 To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

Ifl HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor De
1 Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-riv- e

cents at C. C. Crkkn's IJiieo Stoke.
nov. 7.

J1INE. roadster'sj at Street's horse store.

USE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and etKRMicmn. Prices, 10c, c. and
50c. per bottle.

"PLEGAMT Saddlers at St reefs I low
fliStore.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Dt'KFY, Druggist.

ROOMS in mv residence forFOUR Also Good ORGAN for sale
dec2tl Mks. M. XL IIanhf.

Wanted Mrs. W. Ii.BOARDERS take a lew boarders or let
rooms after Nov. 30. Apply at resi-

dence, Oaksmith building, East Front
street.

Tiff ISH, Sacramental. Port and Scupper '

" nong Wines for sale by
Jas. Rkdmond

CALVIN Srlmffer's Wild Cherry
T

Rock and Rye, put up expressly lor
throat and lung i!:iises, lor sale ly

Jas. Ri'.dmond.

T UFFT'S Mall Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jas. Rudmond.

ft

Of Ladles, Committees to Arrange for

the Fair.
There will be a general meeting of la-

dies committees at Mrs. John Dunn's,
Tuesday afternoon at SiSOo'clock to make
arrangements for various departments of
the Fair. Every member of the follow-

ing committees is requested to be pres-

ent.
Class F. Alex Miller, Director.

Culinary Department. Committee:
Miss Mary Roberts, Mrs. O. Marks, Mrs.

Dr. R. S. Primrose, Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs.

S. B. Waters, Mrs. S. It. Street, Mis. T.
A. Green, Mrs. K. R. Jones, Mrs. P.
La Montagnc, Mrs. W. B. Swindell. Mrs.
J. W. Biddlc, Miss Maria Kehoe, Mrs.

T. F. Ilargis.
Class H. C. E. Foy and O. II. Gui.ni,

Directors.
Committee on Ladies work: Mrs. ('.

E. Slover, Mrs. II. R. Bryan, Mr. F.
Winslow, Mrs. F. Ulrich, Misses F. H.

Smallwood, Maud Amyctte, Emma Hen-

derson, Maria Manly, S. Manly, aiei
Emma Disoswav,

Committee on Crocheting and Knit
ting: Mrs. Chas. Reizenstein, Mrs. S. ('.

Hamilton, Jr., Mrs. Ralph Gray, Mrs. W.

G. lirinson, Mrs. L. J. Mocuv. Mi-- r;

Metts, Lalla Roberts and F. E. Giii.m.
Committee on Children Department,

(under 10 years of age..: Mr-- Ii.

Williams, Mrs. Luther l.. wi- - Mrs. N.

Street, Misses Ilunnuh I, ( hattie
Credle and Nannie Street.

Committee on Fine Arts:- Mr. P.. I'.
Ellis, Mrs. A S. Seymour, Mrs. II. II.

Duffy, Misses Mary Oliver, Aurora Maer,
Laura Hughes, Leah Jones, Jcnnnettr
Ilollister, Jennie Hughes nad Nannie
Hughes.

More Wood Fishing.
Fine New river trout and mullets con

tinue to come in, in good qualities, and
to command fairly good prices, about IT

cents each wholesale for the former, and
8 to 4 cents for the latter. We are told
of 2,000 mullets taken at one haul.

We arc also informed of a very good
catch at one haul in Morehead waters l.

two young men of that place, Walter
Davi9 and Elijah Wade. They cau.oii
three sharpie loads, $175 worth of trier
and mullets at one haul,andjtlic lish were
so plentiful that they think if others had
been at hand to render assistance they
could have Becurcd 75 or 100 barrels ol

them.

A Sixteen Pound ill Turkey.
George Barhani, of Green

ville county, Vs., and Mr. II. Maeklin.of
the same place have been spending a

short time in the eitv "itli their friend
Mr. S. E. Sullivan enjoying the sports ot

the season. In addition to wild ducks
killed, the Judge succeeded in bringing
lown a large fat turkey gobbler, out ot a

flock that they came across on Mr. Per
ry's place about four miles from the city.
He weighed 16 pounds. Mr. Macklln
left, returning home yesterday taking v illi
Mm the gobbler as a trophy of their
success, but Judge Barhani remained to

give the turkeys another trial.

The Small Farmer.
The Norfolk Virginian ;ays that the

small farmer everywhere is generally
doing better than the large farmer. That
this is true may easily be proven by in-

quiring int the relative prosperity of
the c fanner and the 100-aci- e farm
cr in your own neighborhood. Which is

burdened with the less debt, in propor-
tion to the total value of his hnuW

Which is procuring the best profit upon
his capital,and the largest money yield
per acre; and which gets the most satis
faction out of the business of agriculture!
One trouble is that Be have acquired
more than we can handle to the best ad-

vantage.

COMS GOOD FOLKS ALL.

Come good folks all, both great and
small.

But come in time, to keep my rhyme,
For I will tell I know quite we'll

You know hew to make your money
well.

And now my friends, I do agree,
That it is very hard to sec,
How such a thing as that can be,
But you can prove it, if you like,
By Bimply calling on Big Ike.

Just what you need for clothes he knows
From pantaloons to hat or caps,
And all things in that line you'll Hint

Are just the thing to suit your mind.
So if you would a purchase make
Of any thing or small or great,
I pray you my advice to take
Be it a broom or railroad spike,
Just go and try it from Big Ike.

Be has for boys all sorts of toys
Such things for girls ss dolls with curls,
And more I'll say, you 11 find the way
Fer crowds ore flocking there each day
And if to try him, you 11 consent,
I'm sure you never will rtpent.
The money which you there have spent,
For all wno need a Christmas dik",
It will pay to get it from Big Ike.

Hs heard the cry 'gainst prices high,
Dealt them a blow with prices low,
And if you have a mind you'll find
That this Is so, for every kind
Of merchandise that you can wish,
jrrom Dearer list to gravy disn,
Or even if you wish to fish,
You'll surely get lust .what you like,
If you'll but call upon Big Ike.
:' C

Please Take Kotloe.
- On and after tnis data all work execu

New Members for the R, C. Poultry
Association and Prospective

at the Fair.
GOLDBBORO, N. C,

January 27th 1893.
Mr. L. 8. Wood, Sec'y.

New Berne, N. C.
Dear Sir: The following gentleman

would like to become mambers of the E.
C. Poultry Association :

H. C. Shannon, breeder of White Wyan-dott-

(Hawkins strain) and Cayuga
ducks; Maj. 1). W. Hurtt, breeder of
White Plymouth Hocks; II. P. Dortch,
breeder of Georgia Shawl N'cck.(i;ooklyn
Brown strin,) Georgia True Blues, War
Horse and Irish Guilders; W. T. Dortch,
breeder ol barred Plymouth Hock and
Game; John S. Dortch. breeder of Game
chickens; Z. M. S. Jeffreys, breeder of
Peruvian Muscovy ducks, Cayuga ducks
(black,) barred Plymouth chickens, buff
Cochins and Light Brahmas.

Let us know amount of dues and I will
remit for above names. We might send
exhibit of the above if premiums amount
to enough to pay expenses. Will all prob
ably visit your Fair on Feby. 22d.

Yours Truly,
Z. M. L. Jekkrvb.

The names of the gentlemen thus ap-

plying have been duly entered as mem-

bers of the East Carolina Poultry Associ-

ation and copies of the Fair edition of the
Journal containing all information need
ed mailed lor their use.

By rcliTcnce to regulations published
iu the premium list it will be seen that so

little expense is connection with making
exhibitions at the East Carolina Fair is
so light that no one need hold back on

that acconnt from making as large an

exhibit as he chooses. By following tho
published directions, transportation for
the exhibits will be secured free," and
from the lime of their arrival until taken
away poultry and live stock of every de-

scription are looked after carefully and
led regularly by the association without
charge.

Send on your choicest birds, gentle-

men, and do not be uneasy about the
premiums. With such an exhibit as wo

doubt not you can make, you will no

dou't come iu for your full share of the
honors.

Church Services.
Church ofC'hrist I). II. I'etree, pastor,

Young men's meetihg at (l.iiO a. m. Ser-

mon at 11 a.m., subject: "Don't coin-plain- ."

Sunday School at 3 p. m. Ser
mon at 7:3't p.m., subject: "When anil
Where was t:ie Church ol Christ First
Established."

Baptist Church. Iter. Ilufus Ford,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

in., conducted by the pastor, Sunday
school, 3 p. m.

Ghrist Church Scplungesitna Sunday
Services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School 3:30 p. in. Young men's Bible

lass at same hour. Sundav School at
the chapCI 9:1)0 a.ni The public are

diallv invited to all Attentive
ushers.

Presbyterian Church. Hev. C. G.

Vardcll, pastor. Services II a. m. and
7:30 p. in. Sunday school 3:30 p. in
Subject: "The Nativity of Christ,'' it
being the third of the series on His life.

Centenary M. E. Church. Service at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., conducted by

the pastor, Rev. It. A. Willis. Prayer
meeting at 9:15 a. m. Sunday school at
3 p. ni., J. K. Willis, Supt. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The public are invited to attend these

services.

Hancock Street Methodist Church.
Sunrise prayer meeting every Sunday at
7 o'clock. This is one of the most spirit
ual services held. Of course it requires
some sacrifice, but unless we take up our
cross and follow Christ, we arc not his,

let people who think they will get to
Heaven think on, this unless they are in

valids. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80

p. ni. by pastor, Kev. John F. Butt
Sunday school at 3 p. m., S. H. Ball,

supt. Come to the singing at 2:80.

This has proved to b a very enjoyablo

part of the service. Everybody invited
Mt. Cavalry Temple. Union services

at 4:15 p. m. All the .ministers are ex

pected to attend and get a chance to talk
to some who will not hear them in their
own regular church service. Sunday
school at 0 a. ni., and pious young hearty
healthy men and women are needed then
and there in the mission work.

Coming and (Join.
Lieut. S. & Willett who has been

spending a few weeks with his tather-i- n

law Dr. Jdo. S. Long, left yesterday
morning returning to Philadelphia.

Miss Lizzie Neal left to visit ber broth
or, Mr. W. H. Neal,of Launnburg.

Mrs. W. E. Smith, who hai been visi

ting relatives in Beaufort, returned to the
city yesterdsy morning.

Hist Grace core or Norfolk, arrived to
visit her titter, Mrs. H. B. Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Msuly, arrived to
visit relatives.

Mr. Geo. B. Gardner and wife, arrived
from Aberdeen on their way to Jackson
ville. Mr. Gordner is to take charge of
tbe Onslow Lumber Co. of that place.

Gu Light Company Hotiee.
1 TO our patrons We regret that we
Cannot supply you with gu for day ser--

kvice. The leaks in our street mains make
ttneeetstrv that we reserve alt the gas we
can manufacture for . night service. We
will repair mams as soon as possioie-w- e

did not and could not have anticipated
this emergency. Gu on irom B p.m.. to
12 midnight, ana 1 a. m. to : a, m.

; Ths New Bkbhb Gas Light Co.
.'f8t .

SENATE.
The following petitions against the

sale of liquor within two miles of the
Presbyterian orphan's home, at Barium
Springs were ottered: Mr. McLaughlin,
of Iredell, from citizens of Iredell; Mr.
Potter, from citizens of New Berne; Mr.
Sherrill, from citizens of Newton; Mr.
McDowell, from citizens of Newton and
Iredell county; all of these were referred
to the committee on judiciary.

The following bills and resolutions
were introduced:

By Mr. McDowell, a bill to am. nil sec-

tion of the Code ill relation to
H eights and measures.

By Mr. Sherrill, a bill to repeal sec-

tions 2 and 3. chapter i4'i, of the laws of
1 8H1, in reranl to public roads. Public
Roads.

Mr. Aycrck called up his resolution
instructing Uil' committee on railroads
and railroad commission to investigate
the claims of all railways in this State
who claims exemption from taxation and
report upon the same, and the resolution
was adopted, without adissinting vote.

During the executive session the nomi-

nation of Mr. R. W. Wharton as trustee
of the Agricultural and Mechanical col-vi-

I Ion. Elias Carr, resigned was con-
firmed.

llol SE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

P.y Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, a peti-ito-

from 250 citizens of Buncombe coun-I- v

lor the allowance of aJpciiMon to Gen.
I'll I.. Ciingnuin. Finance:

T lie lollowing bills were introduced:
I'.v Mr. Covington, to encourage the

ruction of hawks. Propositions and
iricvauees.

The unfinished business of yesterday
was resumed, being the farther considera-
tion of the contested election case from
Warren county, Long vs. Wright.

The question w as then put. on the re-

port of the majority, which was adopted,
ayes .v3. nays 31.

The speaker appointed Mr. McNeill
and Mr. Fuller, of Dufhani, lo conduct
Mr. Long, the newly admitted member
of the house from Warren county to the
peaker's desk when lie was duly quali-ie-

and took his seat as a member of
the louse,

mate resolution to pay W. B. Ilen- -

ier-.- f ton to pav the expenses incurred
i t in his contest case came up.

oiiiiion pa- :- d its third reading.
Mr. Wal.-o- of Forsyth, introduced a

to pay Wricht 1II0 for defraying
pensi s in his contested case. vc. 'I'll is

its third rcailirg.

NOTICE.
file drill meeting of the Naval

v. ill In held Monday evening at
k at tin armory.

F Winslow, I.t. Conid'g.

THE VISTA OF MEMORY.

TIIOM rsoN.

is the vista all olden,
Vi- -t i the L'lad and the golden

And s ,.,.(;
Lam bet h its low music ever,
I'l.n eth it - -- ong like a river

Full Meet!

This is the vista of seeming.
This is the hope to our dn aming,

So near;
This the immortal of blossom.
Love of love's own tender bosom

So dear!

lb re we find the hands that were wearv,
Lett us so lone and mi drcarv,

Again
fliey have clasp'd ours in the story
Pull of life s inorning-tidc-glor- y

No pain

Lies on this vista all olden,
Lies on iti smile glad ami golden

And sweet;
Laugheth its low music ever
Flowcth its song like a river

Full fleet I

HANG CIVILIZATION', ANYWAY I

l m AN PON nil kS AW.

'the moon was low, my hopes hi
As on the corner hnlcnuv
1 lingered for a last good-by-

The darkness helped mv eager Mieec
I strove ber little hand to reach;
I drew her close when lo! blick-blie- k i

chu-ch- clack-clac- click- -

cbek
And, bursting through the tender night,
(dared out that wicked electric light.

BROAD STREET FIH IT STORE.
As there has been a 'scarcity in many

articles among the merchants, I take
pleasure ill announcing the arrival bv
rail of a new lot of Oranges und Lemons.

ALSO
I have just received a fresh lot North- -

ni Cabbage, Rutabagas, Turnips North
Carolina Irish Potatoes, Armours rack
ing Co. Ilologna Sausage Cabbage lj to
'JO cent per head, IHiitabagas, Turnips 20
cent per peck, Irisli Potatoes 40 cent per

ck Oranges 20 to 2.i cent per dozen
Lemons 20 cents per dozen.

Now Y lute Potatoes at 50 cents per
peck.

lo my friends and patrons while pass
ing liroad St. please call. Any articl
purchased of my stock not ns represented,
the nionev I will refund on return ot any
article. Thanking you kindly for past
favors hoping to receive a continuance of
your patronage.

liroad Street fruit store. Second
door above Middle, next door to Mr.
Chas. Swert's beef stall.

Jamics D. Bahfif.ld,
tf Proprietor.

"A place tor every tiling
And everything in its place."

There Hhould be a place for
everything. There is a plaoe to
bay yonr Clothing, Hats and Shoes

that place Is at Howard's. When
you need any of these things call
on as. Oar idea is to give yoa
yonr money's worth every time.
We have just reoeived a new lot of
Gloves, kid, mooha and cloth. Do
yoa need suit. II re bare any to
alt yoa, will name close" Agate

on All viator dothlng. .'

v At HOWARD'S,

UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, theH best Natural aperient. For sale by
Jas. Rkdmond.

PURE Com Whiskey for sale'by
Jas. Rudmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Rkdmond.

Holland Gin, Ibnke s RassIMPORTED Guinness' Stout, for
sale by Jas. Kkdmond.

AAA CIGARS at very low figures
I 0)Jf for wholesale and retail
twde for sale by Jas. Rkdmond.

OARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

The first tlii-Hto-r iu the UniPil
States wn at Wiliiiirrliiirg, V;i..

in 1762.

TnB vengn iinnu.il rain fall hi

the United Sett- - is L"J Ii in., the
variations running Irom 0 to about
125 in.

The New Y ik blackmailer wlio

demanded $1000 ;ia the price of
silenca is an evident believer in

the Maxim ''Silence is golden "

Somehow the Vanderbilta don't
get much sympathy in their
trout les by fire and water. The
world is too bard on ns rich people.

WHAT haB become of that
epidemic of resignations whioh
somebody said was going to break
out among the federal

Green Groceries. Etc.
Thanking them vory much for all part

favoiB, and hoping I may .till oontlnue
to uoserve their patronage,

I remain, your obedient aerrant,
EMANUEL FISHER.

Jan29 Sin

IMPORTANT TO
Truckers, Gardeners

and Fanners.
RARi.v GARDEN PEAR, Bend.raoa'a '

Klrnt or All," lecognlzed by the lMdlnlTruckers to be Karlieit, Bet and IfMt Pnf
lifle.

Ilemlaraon'. KARLIE8TR.dTal.saline Henna. By compatltlv. taat mad. laIsk;, thlH Bnan was awarded the premium
for being ton (lu) day. earlier than any
other.

SUKD Hailieli, Celery, M.loDa. Bqaaan
and Parsnips.

Honlton and I'rlnoe Edward Island Early
Hone Potatoes, and other Btandard Vari-
eties.

Hiiick, Mixed, Ked Rnat Proof, and Whtta
MTS for fall and eprlDg plaotlna.
Kloe, Rve, Wheat, Onus and OloT.rBMd.- Orders taken for all kind, of BAE-DL-1skkd, (guaranteed fresh and para).
KnrlapN for liarrel Cover..
Enc 'n "il M.ea made to order.
ennNigiimenis or Country Pr4nesolicited
A laiue stock of Hay, Grain and W4.It will hH t vonr advantage In u. mIm.

fore liuyin elsewhere.

Bradham & Smith.
Hay, drain and Heed Dealsra,janKir Craven aireet. New Berne, K. C

SORRY
HSES IND MULES,

Car Load1'IiOM ST. LOUIS,

The Best in the World
For General Use,

JT ST IJECETVET) ATI

J. A, Joneft
FARMERS
W. Zave a Full Stock

OF

riows7
Cultivators, Harrows

AND

ill Kinds of igricaltaril Implumti

At Bottom Prices.
L. H. Cutler & Co.

ORANGES
Just received, a BIG LOT of

LARGE SIZE

riQRIDA ORANGES,

Which we are selling at a

Sacrifice.A call at oar store will conriioe
yoa that we are almost giving them
away.

Don'c f iil to eat some of the
delicious fruit while they are going
cheap.

Very respectfully,

Churchill & Parker,
Broad St. Grocere.

FOR SALE.

One small steam engine, one turpenthw
still, 8 lnre;c steam boilers, and other VfJ.
uablc property. Apply to

j25 lw. EG, HILL, Agt. , '

Removal!
E. K. BISHOP'S

Office and Warehouse
has been , moved inta
the brick; buUdlnijl tt

Yard.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latkst Unitkii Stai::s Government
Food liicroii'r.
RoVAL liAKIXO JPOWDKII Co., 108 Wall
St.. N. Y.

uction
Of Fancy Groceries, Crockery,
China, Glass Ware, Tin Ware,
louse Furnishing Goods, remain-

ing in stock of ALEX. MILLER,
liroad street, commencing

Tuesday Evening, 7 o'clock,
January 3nt, JS'J.'J.

Ladies are cordially invited to
attend these Rales.

ii. II. KOISKKTS,
Trustee.

To the Public!

I have bought tho ENTIRE

ST00K of T. COHEN,

Tha Red Star Obfhisr.

AT

65 CENTS
OH THE DOLLAR,

AND

Will Sell

lew York Cost

Tho Stock is a LARGE ami
v AKIl.I) otic, and consists of

a complete assortment of

CLOTHING, iHOES,

Trr. ::

Gente' F. ds

Etc,
Soliciting the iKi'roiiiigo of

the public,

I remain,

Very respectfully.

SOL. COHEN.

James H. Jones,
Salesman.

School Entertainment.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT,
FEBRUARY 1st.

PROGRAM:
Japanese Kaleidoscope.

Infantry Drill,
Tambourine Drill.

INTERMTH8ION.

"AMONG THE PINES,"
A Christmas play, closing with

"A WELCOME TO SANTA CLAUS,"
by the Children of All Nations.

Reserved Beats, 85c,
General admission, 25c.
Gallery, reserved for children, 15o.
Tickets onsa'e at Nunn A, McSorlev'a

TUESDAY AT TjCN O'CLOCK.

NOTICE !!
MONEY TO LCil it 4 Fer Out UTEREST

, ON EIGHT YEARS' TIME.
Come vonraehf and laarn fhn (..,.

Ian.
w it i

We. loan oa Real Estate
. . aeenritr.

WW Ul MJWH UT IU ins DDDDDT.. .t A .nl a fa A a n. A iimnvy'J l '"w omi 111,12
il8 lj Qen'l Mn.,Nw Bern. N.a

LOCAL NEWS.
XK W A 1) VKR TlXEMIiNTS.

Howard.
V. T. Hill & Co. $120.

(!. II. Roberts Auction.
Sol. Cohen To the public.

The str. Albemarle will resume regular
trips

Do you realize that our winter Exposi-
tion is near at hand?

One other effect of the cold spell was
to produce a keener appreciation of the
last few pleasant days.

Charlotte graded school has the lar-

gest attendance of nny school in the
State. There arc one thousand children
enrolled.

The market was flush with oysters yes-- !

lerday. There were four or live boat
loads, two of which were jood size. They
brought a good price.

The bill intended to reduce toe number
of dogs in the State in the interest of
sheep raising was lost on the second read-

ing in the Senate by a vote ol- 27 to 2't.

Hicks reputation is in danger. Ac-

cording to his say-s- the mild spell
ought by now to have been succeeded by
disagreeable weather, but instead, it is

shriiig-lik- e in its bahuiuess.

Altera lingeriug illness
liluine passes away at Washington from
a complication of ailments. In respect
to his death both houses have adjourned.
Sir. Ulaiue was beyond question one of
the most brainy men of this country.

A good supply of fish awaits shipment
.Monday. Some will go by rail and the
steamer Albemarle which is expected to

resume her regular trips .Monday, will al-

so have a fair portion of her cargo made

up of other Iricght There will be about
200 barrel boxes.

A splendid home entertainment will be

given at the theatre Wednesday night.
One of the features alone, the tambourine
drill, is worth the price of admission.
When presented before it was pronounced
by some to be as fine a drill as over given
on the New Heme stage.

Season tickets for the Fair are now on
sale. Mr. Chaa. Reizenstein, Secretary
and Treasurer, will lieein a canvass of

the city tomorrow so as to give all cveiy
facility possible to supply themselves.
Remember that if purchased now they
will cost but $1.C0, but after tht 18th of
February you will have to pay $2 for

each one.

The bicyclist, Messrs. Hill and Gas- -

kill who undertook the feat of making
Morehead in three hours on their wheels

yesterday discovered when within two
miles of Havclock that the road on ac

count of the recent bad weather was ut
terly impassible. Bo they turned their
cycles homeward and on their arrival
they looked very much like their wheels

tired.
- A telegram yesterday afternoon to Mr.
Qeo. Henderson from Mr. II. C. Hudgins,
General Freight Agent of the E. C. D.

Line brought tho news that the steamer
Albemarle was ,then at Elizabeth 3ity

and would leave last night for New Berne

unices she encounters unlooked for ob

structions she will arrive today and it is

expected that she will leave at her usual
hour (4 o'clock) tomorrow afternoon for

the return trip. J

Publish Their Names.
fPublication of the names of petition-

ers,'' y the Portland Oregonian (Rep.)
"would ahtine rich men into surrender of
pensions wrung by taxation from the
poor, and stimulate growth of a beatbly
public, sentiment in favor ofamending tbe
laws so as to limit pensions to ihose who

need them.

Another secret scandal which might be
eured by publicity it the tnormous num-ber-

pension 'paid ft Government ser
vants, in addition to tbeir handsome sal
aries.'' jf H f

Janea U.Blalse Is: Dead.
We want 100 agents in North 'Carolina

to handlt a complete pictorial narrativs
of the ptrsonftl- - and ' publie carter "of the
"Plumed Knight from . Maine.". 500s
pages, 10 9 Inches, being qual to'
1000 pages ot ordinary book, for $2,00.
worth $5.00. "Stnke while tbe inm it
hot." 1 Agents eon make S10 per day
Bend for complete Outfit ,and confidential

3 -terms. -
This Southern Poumrhtwo Co..

f

C. ,'

;--

i

The widowed Princess Ka.'il is

tbe only npper-clas- s woman in
Egypt who is allowed to see men,
end has this privilege through the
apcoal order of tbe Sultan.

The "clean sweep" of the politi-

cians is already having an effect.
Cbe broom manufacturers of
Milwaukee have formed a combine

a and advanced prices 30 'er cent

IF there be a United States end
to the Panama Oanal aoandul as
has been alleged, it should be

" exposed, no matter who gets hurt.
"Let no guilty man escape."

, GKOpOK W. Vandkebilt has
7 given a building valued at $100,000

to the American Art Society of

'I New v York. More liberality is
displayed by the child who gives a
penny tor a picture oard to give a

I crippled playmate and comparing
- the resoorses, the latter would be

. ' muT . times more deserving of
--t ...... ,.. " "praise. .

: If asj man's sorrows need - onr
- sympathy,: his bodily "'or epititaal

frants'onr help, let ns think, no
more of asking whether he belongs

, to oar country or family, oar party
) or ohnrob. i than if , we; saw him

stretching oat his hands' from the
window of a burning bonsejr
fonud him, like the object of tbe
Samaritan's kindness, wallowing; in
a dooI of blood, Thus Christ loved

c; and thus he teaches us to love
( r t:r, ; .'

ted at my shops must be paid for before
delivery. Respeetfully, ..

lJ O. H. Watebs A Sok.
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